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Frosh to Begin Customs on Saturday
Customs, the rule which

freshmen live by, will begin
next Saturday at the first
home football game.

All frosh, unless excused by
the Freshmen Customs Board,
will be required to wear dinky
and name cards outside the resi-
dence halls and in the dining
rooms.

"Button, Frosh" or "Curtsy,
Frosh" will become familiar
commands to the newly arrived
class of '64 as they walk through
campus. If they happen to tread
on the east side of the Mall or
the diagonal walks in front of
Old Main, they must say hello
to everyone they pass.
Imaginary "Keep Off the Grass"

signs have been purchased by the
University and will be visible
only to upperclassmen. Freshmen
who forget and walk on the grass
are likely to receive polite ad-
monishments front others who can
see the signs.

Penn State songs and cheers will
resound through the campus as
'upperclassmen make sure that
flush are prepared for the fall
football season. Some remarkable
voices have been discovered this
way. Rumor even has it that
theatrical agents roam Pollock
Rd. in search of talent.

CRIME DOES NOT PAY—At least these violators of freshmen
customs found out. Violators are dealt with in several ways, the
most common being wearing a large sign telling of the infraction.The Old Willow. really a petri-

fied Penn Stater from 1865,
• must be bowed and curtsied to

13y all the Frosh. This tree is
located on the east side of the
mall—the only sidi freshmen
are permitted on. The west side
is strictly taboo and any frosh
who dares to use it may become
Old Willow. Jr., by next year.
Another illegal walk is Senior

Walk, which is the sidewalk along
College avenue from Pugh St.
gate to the Allen St. gate. The
Customs Board has also thought-
fully made the wall beside the
sidewalk forbidden territory.

Throughout customs freshmen
must carry the Student Handbook
or "Freshman Bible." It is a little
known fact that the golden rule
of khe bible is: Upperclassmen
may do unto freshmen, as they
wish.

Counseling
Curriculum

Dispels
Confusion

Although new students may be confused about the loca-
tions of buildings, most of them will have a clear picture
of their curricula and courses, thanks to the University's
counseling program, directed by Dr. Donald H. Ford.

This service gets underway in May when incoming stu-
dents take counseling tests, but
the counseling itself is reserved!
for a day during the summer when;
parents, students, and representa-1
tives from the Division of Coun-
seling meet on the campus.

Not only does this service go
on at University Park for the
main campus, but Penn State
centers have a similar program
io aid students attending the
commonwealth campuses.
Ford and his staff spend a day

with a group of 30 to 70 students.
giving everyone individual con-
sultation concerning his choice of
curriculum, his interests, abilities
and capacities.

At 9:30 a.m, parents and stu-
dents meet with Ford to discuss
the program for the day. Indi-
vidual meetings where the test

scores are discussed are then held
with parents and students.

Next the incoming freshman
meets with a member of the
counseling staff to discuss his test
results and relate them to his
curriculum choice.

The first afternoon meeting is
held with repreSentatives from the
dean of women and dean of men's
offices who discuss rules, regula-
tions and customs.

Pulp Company Renews
Forestry Scholarships

The Glatfelter Pulp Wood Co.,
Gettysburg, has renewed its sup-
port of two scholarships in the
School of Forestry.

The scholarships, which have
been renewed each year since they
were established in 1955, provide
$5OO annually for each of two
forestry students, one a junior
and one a senior.

The final meeting of the day
is considered by Ford as the
most important. This meeting is
held with the college dean or a
member of his staff to discuss
the program rules and regula-
tions of the college. This meet- ;
ing is important because of the '

new procedure of admitting stu-
dents by college. They will not
be given a curriculum within
any college until the end of their
freshman year.

The recipients are chosen by
the School of Forestry on the basis
of scholastic standing, promise of
becoming an outstanding forester,
participation in extra-curricular
activities, and financial need.

Lion's Paw Buys 20 Acres
On Top of Mount Nittany

Members of the Division of
Counseling staff work all year to
carry out research programs, set
up the tests, dates for testing and
counseling and to handle indivi-
dual eases which .may require
special attention.

purchase in 1945 was prompted,
by the desire to preserve the orig-;
inal beauty of Mt. Nittany and,
that the current purchase served,'
to further that objective.

He said that the money for.the:
original and current purchases
was .raised from the alumni of;
the society itself, and that fu-)
lure acquisitions would be made
on the same basis.-

Lion's Paw is a senior honor,
society dedicated to the advance-

He explained that the original;ment of the University.

Lion':: Paw, Inc., representing
555 alumni of the senior honor
society at the University, yester-
day announced purchase of 20
more acres of timberland on the
nurthwe;t corner of Mt. Nittany.

This purchase, which brings the
society's holdings to approximate-
ly fitlo acres, is the first of several
contemplated by the society ac-
cording to Wayland Dunaway 111,
local attorney and vice-president
of Lion's Paw, Inc.

Haas Attends Meeting
Dr. Charles G. Haas Jr., associ-

ate professor of chemistry, is na-
tional historian for Phi Lambda
Upsilon, an honorary chemical
society, and will participate in
meetings of that group to be held
in New York City next week dur-
ing the American Chemical So-
ciety Conference.

HUB Parking Lot
Closed to Students

Alt parking lots bounded by
Burrowes, Curtin and Shortlidge
Rds., including the Hetzel Union
lot, are closed to student auto-
mobiles beginning today.

All other parking lots except
the lot in front of Recreation Hall
will be open to student auto-
mobiles after 5:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and after 12:30
p.m. Saturday.

A $l5 parking permit entitles
a student to park at any time in
the lots on the eastern edge of
campus from Nittany to the lot
behind the Turf Plot Residence
Halls.
Students may not park on or

along Curtin, Burowes or Short-
lidge Rds. The parking lot be-
Ihind McElwain Hall and the west-
ern half of the lot north of the
Women's Athletic Field, previous-
ly closed to students, will now be
open after 5:30 p.m.

All undergraduate and graduate
students' who own and operate a
car, motor bike, motor scooter or
any other moter driven vehicle in
ICentre County must register that
vehicle with the Traffic Viola-
,tions Officer, 203 D Hetzel Union'
!building. The fee for registration
lis $5.

No freshman, with the excep- ,
lion of those who commute
daily, may own or operate a
motor vehicle in Centre County.
Other major traffic regulations

are:
•Speed on all campus roads is

limited to 15 miles an hour except'
where higher speeds are posted.

•Vehicles must yield the right
of way to pedestrians crossing at
Campus crosswalks.

•Vehicles must be brought to
a complete stop at all stop signs.

•No student vehicles are per-
mitted on Pollock Road between

New Sales Room
Has Milk Shakes
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Burrowes and Shortlidge Roads.
sNo student motor vehicles

without parking permits shall bs
driven on campus between 7 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m., Monday througl4
Friday, or between 7 a.m. and
12:30 p.m., Saturday.

The University will impose a
fine of $25 on all students who
fail to register a vehicle or who
drive on Campus without a
parking permit.
Fines for any traffic or parking

violations are assessed according
to the following schedule: first
violation, $1; second violation, $3;
third violation, $5; fourth viola-
tion, $10; fifth and each subse-
quent violation, $2O.

That delicious Penn State ice
cream is easier to reach now with
its new creamery sales room, lo-
cated in the Borland laboratory
along Curtin Rd.

The Creamery, according to
some students, has the best ice
cream in the nation. In addition
to ice cream the Creamery sent
milk, cheese and eggs. The Cream-
ery also sells products from tho
University farms when they aro
in season.

The Creamery has recently add-
ed facilities for making milk
shakes. Before lack of space kept
the Creamery from providing the
service,

Open coolers provide easy ac-
cess to the cheese, milk and pack-
aged ice cream. The Creamer• is
now equipped to serve two to
three thousand ice cream cones
daily.

Special parking is available to
the customers of the sales rooms
in nearby parking lots.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, '1960

Welcome freshmen
from the

Starlite Drive-In Theatre
Route 45 between

State College and Bellefonte

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
"STORY OF RUTH"

Stewart Whiteman
And Peggy Wood
Plus

ATTACK of the 50-ft. WOMAN
Allison Haves

& William Hudson
Showlime - 8 P.M.

NOW
PLAYING
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'NITTANY: NOW SHOWING
- DOORS OPEN 2 P.M. -
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